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Engage

Enjoy

Carmel College Sports Strategic Plan 2021-2024

● Provide an environment for the students 
that's inclusive and supported by the wider 
school community.

● To provide quality sport experiences , 
opportunities and support,for all students.

● To develop a 360 degree sports programme 
focusing on developing depth within our 6 
core sports .

➢ Students and parents provided with timely relevant information .
➢ Effective communication to/with all stakeholders .
➢ Empowering students, volunteers and coaching staff to provide 

a positive contribution to our community, take ownership of their 
experiences and build leadership capabilities.

➢

➢ Weekly Student Sports Council led competitions.
➢ Providing Intra sport opportunities alongside competitive sport.
➢ Provide transparent sports pathways.

➢ Attract and retain high calibre dedicated coaches for all core 6 
sports.

➢ Encompass being competitive in our own community and 
striving to compete regionally and nationally.

➢ To support and recognise students achieving at the highest 
levels.

Goals Objectives

Excel



Goal 1 Engage: Providing a sporting environment that's 
inclusive and supported by the wider school community.
Objective:Having the school community being visible in their support of sport through empowerment of 
students,coaches and volunteers and effective communication to all stakeholders.

Strategy: 

1.1 To commit to processes  for Carmel Sport to have strong community ties with both students and the wider community . 

1.2 Focus on celebrating sporting success  in assemblies,newsletters and providing recognition for athletes and teams 
throughout the season on a Carmel sport facebook page,athletes and teams profiled throughout the year.

1.3 Student Sports council to provide weekly opportunities to access sports for all students during school time.

1.4 For Carmel students,Coaches and Volunteers to continue to represent the core values of 
Service(Awhinatanga),Compassion(Aroha),Care(Manaakitanga), Justice(Tika) and Respect(Aumihi).

Measure: A higher level of engagement across sport over 3 years.



Goal 2: Enjoy:To provide quality sport experiences 

Objective: To build a larger base of students playing and enjoying  quality sport experiences.

Strategy: 

2.1 To provide an environment  for students to have fun,learn new skills ,be fit and healthy,have a sense of fair play and 

to be able to spend time with their friends by providing intra school sport opportunities alongside organised sport.

2.2. Being able to demonstrate sustainable and transparent pathways within sport.

2.3 Creating a safe environment that provides access to quality facilities and equipment.

2.4 Volunteers to have ongoing support from the School and to have access to ongoing education for their sport.

Measure:Further engagement of students into student coaching or officiating  or assisting with sports events,Survey 
completed annually by all stakeholders.



 Goal 3 : Excel :Ongoing development of a 360 degree sports 
programme .

Strategy:

3.1 All other sports recognised as emerging sports.

3.2 Attract and retain high calibre coaches for all core 6 sports.

3.3 To deliver 360 degree sport programmes in our core 6 codes by providing quality coaches at Junior and Senior levels 
with a focus on developing depth across those sports.

3.4 To have a strong recognised brand across all sports representing Carmel College.

Measurement:To be recognised as a school that can compete in multiple sports at regional and national level .



Sports Structures
Objective: All sports banded based on their participation numbers in the  previous year, attendance at 
regional or national tournaments and placing in premier level competitions.

Sports we offer and coach:These core 6 sports have been identified as having large participation numbers or are currently 
competing in Regional/National competitions.

Netball, Basketball,Waterpolo,Volleyball,Hockey and Football.

Sports we offer and manage (Depending on availability of staff/parents) Require TICs/Sports Dept/Parents  
to manage the events.

Archery,Badminton,Beach Volleyball,Karate,Judo,Rowing,Rugby 7s,Tag football,Tennis ,Snowsport .

Sports for which we can facilitate entry into Secondary Schools events: Participation and self management 
sports supported by parents and outside coaches and clubs.This may change as per demand from community and students.

Athletics,Cheerleading,Cross Country,Equestrian,Gymnastics,Orienteering,Rock climbing,Sailing,Swimming,Trampolining,Triathlon.


